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Fig tJ r c I . Ge om ct ry o f t 11 c 1' rob l ctn . 
r=igt1rc 2. Ph;1sc J)lar1c. 
Figure 3. Continuous solution curves from (M=l , D=O) 
t o ( ~ f = 0 , D = 1 ) and f r om ( ~f = 0 , D = 1 ) t o 
(f\1=-12 , D=O) . These curves \vere plotted 
-----
on M-o plane. 
Figure 4. C.'ontinuous solution curves from (M=l , D=O) 
to (f\1=0 , D=l) and from (M=O , D=l) to 
(M=-/2, D=O) . These curves were plotted 
on D;..o plane. 
Figure S. ·rhe: bo.·r:.e conditions. 
Fig ..u-re 6···~· ,S.o.1.uti .. an. curve with b·ore on which t·low i.s -com~.· 
p:·r:e::s,.sed s·..-uch t.hat wave height i.s b.el.crw t.Jte: 
. . cS free- sur·f··.ac-e o.·:f· the water. (D-e; p·l.a"n-e_J 
:J>re·ss~.d: su·c .. h t-h·a:t'. 'W'_av·e· h.e· .. i.ght is b:Er:1.-o·w. ·t'h.e 
free sur£a.c:e of t:he wate.r. (M~e 0 plane)· 
,f:igtrre s:.. s::_o:lu,:t .. i_,o:n :c:u·rve .w·it.h :bo:re·· ·on: which f·.1ow i"s: co·nf~· 
p"·ressed suc:h·· tha·t. wav·e h.eig-ht :Ls: ,above. ·th·e 
free surface of the wa:ter. fD, e0 plane) 
--v~-
Se 1 f s i 111 i 1 a r t r a 11 s f cJ r in a t i o 11 s ;1 r c i n t rod u c c d f o r t he 
er a 1 11 r o 11 c rt i c .. s o f th c 111 o t i o 11 a re i 11 \' l' s t i 1: ;1 t c (l l) ). t }1 c 
p h a s C J) 1 a I1 C tl I1 a 1 y· s i s O f t 11 C s C l f ~ i 111 i l ; l r (\ ({ t 1 a t i O 11 s . 
n a t u r c o f t h c s i n g u 1 a r i t i c s a 11 cl t 11 c h c~ 11 a \T i o r o f t }1 e i n t e -
gral curves arc dctcrminc<l. I) o s s i l) 1 c rn o t i o 11 s \aJ }1 i c }1 a re 
e i the r c on t in u o u s o r t }1 o s c \tw' 11 i c }1 i 11 c 1 u cl c a b o r c i n t 11 e i r 




1" t1 C C O f'l C (~ p t O f s C 1 f - s i ,n i 1 :1 r i t ), p 1 j }' s ~1 k C )f r O I (' i n 
i n v c s t: i g a t i n g 1n a 11 y o f t }1 c 11 11 )1 s i c a l 1> }1 c 11 o 111 e 11 a • l n a l ;1 r g o 
Al 
t i on s a r c i 1:q1 o ~~ s i l) I v to f i Il ll an tl c 1 as s i L: a J 1n c t J 1 o d s s tl c 11 
as transforn1 tcc11r1iqtJcs, sc1)aration of \rariahlc"\s, etc. 
a r C O f 1 i t t 1 C Va 1 u C . s u C }1 i s t 11 C C a s C \t/ h C 11 t h C g O \f C r r1 i n g 
d i f f c re n t i a 1 c q u a t i on s a r c r1 o 11 1 i n c a r • I lo \v e v e r , t }1 c r c 
exist a class of solutions to the governing differential 
equations which are obtained by employing transformations 
that reduce the original partial differential equations 
to ordinary differential equations. Such motions are 
designated as self similar solutions. It is of interest 
to point out that this method of ~n~lysis forms the basis 
of blast-wave theory. [Sedov 1959] 
Shallow wa.t-.-er: e·:q_uations [Stoker 1:9'S7]· g·o-ve:rnin·g: th.<e 
propaga ti.o.n of· l:ong·. ·w·av·es lik,e a Ts1ian.Irii ,o,ve-r sh:a1:10:w 
bottom have been 't.h·e .·sub.j·e•t:t of· .. aij.al'y·s.i.s b.y .m.a·ny ·a;u_t.hor·:s 
.i';n. ·the past. 'Most o.·f t_h:e_se a·nal.yse.s: are :re.stricted .by· 
·tl1:•e. s-ma·l:1 .ampli t:·u.:a:.e. assum_ptions ·q.pd thus a·re ·n.ot pa_rt.··ic--
u,la.r·ly .. sL.rit.ab.I:e: to d-e·;a.1 w-it·h. th·e -wa\res.· of tsu.11'.ami t-ype. 
·rn. the ·p:r--esent a-nalysi.s:, t.h:e. ·g_o.'.y-e-rtri·ng ·partia.1 d .. ifferen-· 
t,i·al equ·~·tio.n.s ·are, exam'.ined :w:it.h t4e ni:otivat.ion (J.·f· redu:C·.--
ing .th'em- t.o· .ord:ina.ry ·d·i.:ffe:.re:n·ti.al. eq:u .. at_ions ~· a.:1.thoug.:h 
.. 
-z:-
othc1· methods using dimensional analysis [Scdov 1959) arc 
a 1 s c) J> o s s i h 1 c . St} c t i u 11 I J cl ea I s h' i t h t }1 C' a 1111 r c1 J 1 r i a t e 
trar1sfor1nations 11(\ccssary to J)rodt1cc t11i s rcllt1L·t i t>r1 ar1<l 
CO 11 s CC{ ll e 11 t s i Jll !) 1 i f i C ;1 t i O n O f t }1 C l) r O b 1 C 1n • 110 \aJ C \re r ' t }1 C 
r cs t11 t i n g o r cl i 11 a 1· )l di ff er c n t i a I c q u ~1 t i o 11 s ;1 r c 11 o r1 1 i 11 c ~1 r 
and c x a c t rn c t }1 o (1 s o f an a l y s i s a re no t av a i 1 a b 1 c a 11 ll o 11 c 
has to resort to numerical methods. But these equations 
are of the autonomous type [Hayashi 1964] and a great deal 
of information can be obtained about the structure of 
these equations without actually solving them. This is 
done in Section III and singularity of these nonlinear 
equations are investigated. Section IV deals with the 
appropriate integral curves which describe various physi-
cal processes and solutions which include a bore int.heir 
developm-en·t. are indicia t.ed. . .. 
.. _.3:_·_·· .... 
··-. ·-. . ... 
s h a 11 o \,; ,,.r a t c r . 
t , t }1 c t i 1n c n1 c a s ti r c , c c1 t1 a t i o r1 s g o \t e r r 1 i n f! t h e d i s t u r l, c d 





H,t + (uH),x 0 --
where g- 1h(x) denotes the undisturbed depth. 
In. the following, we restrict our attentio-n t.o 
lrea,c-hes where the 1undis:tu·r,be-d :de·pth. _is· a. p:·0-1.ynomial 
f:unction of the h_or,.iz.ont:al di-s,t_:an:ce,, .i-.-·e:~ -:, 
h h. .(. ···1·, ·x·.· ;· · 1·. · ) :2,m_ . ·a-·: _-.,._ · .. ·. --
l-
( 2. 1) 
(2. 2) 
-S'hallow w·a.t·.e:t· :equ·,a.·t.i··ons (.2 •. 1_): .-and (''2-.• 2_) tlclm:.±,t s:i1ni-~ 
}.a:r-.i.ty t,r-a::nsfo.'r-mat.ions: ·a..nd tihe r·es--µ·l_t·'._in-,-g m .. otions ha:v·e,. tJr~, 
9-istingu'ishing property that there is simila:r:ity in the 




D I I • n , = u h~ ( ;! • 4 ) --
in terms of a new dimensionless co-ordinate 
= ~(x,t) , ( 2. S) 
called the similarity variable. In terms of this varia-
ble, the shapes of D and M remain unaltered for all 
time. 
Contrary to the conventional approach [Sedov 1959] of 
seeking tJ1e s im i I a r i ty trans f o rma ti on through di mens i ona 1 
considerations, we shall introduce this idea by requiring 
that the similarity transformation reduces the partial 
differential equations (2.1) and (2.2) to ordinary differ~ 
ential equations in t.ern1s:, .of ~ . As. we will se-e bel.ow:, 
that this requiremen-t :a,ut:o-ma·tic·a __ ll_y de-ter.mi.ne:s. the for_nl 
of as well. 
When (2. 4) .an.d :C._-4-· S_:) ~-r:e -s1ibst:it.·u:t:e.d ·i·n·t-O' the __ gove·rn~ 
i:"ng equations (-Z'.~ lJ .a:-iJ.d- -c·z. ~ 2J., t:be. resu,iti·ngi ·ecrua·t.io·ns a.:r~ 
;;.· 
•.• 




where the prime indicates differentiation with respect to 
tl1c si1nil;1rit)' vririalllc <lc11otc<l i11 (2.5). .. 
Examinining (2.6) and (2.7), it is apparent that the 
necessary conditions to obtain ordinary differential equa-
tions governing D and n arc 
~ h ~'t = h, X ( 2. 8) 
and 
F ( ~) (2.9) 
where F is some function of only. Equation (2.8) 
can be inteirated at once to yi-eld 
·where f(.x.). 
'C"_ ~ .. 
k" 
.h - 2 h: t, +· .£ .(. _2c.·_)._ .. 
. . . ···'x· 
. . iti a.11 arb·.i,t.r-ar:y func·ti on: o.f: 
tio.n can ·be d.e.-t·e·rmin:ed by lab:e.lli.ng ··t' ·~· 
:(2 .. _ 10·) 
X. 
. ·- . 
This .fun:c-· 
instant of time when the pulse arriires at any station x , 
.. , 
1 -~- e _. , 
:~ ·-







t -- t . . 
·o 
( ,z: .. :1:1) 
JJC h~~•·(s)d·$ .. :(2: •. 12 )· 
0: 
•. 
11 c r c t i 11 li i c a t e s t }1 c n r r i \' ;1 l t i ,n c o f t h c Jl tJ l s c f o r a n )' 0 
s tat i o 11 x . lJ s i 11 !j ( 2 . 1 l ) i n ( 2 . 1 o J h' t· 11 av c 
-
• (2.13) 
Noting the restriction (2.3) on the beach shape, yields 
for ~ 
h~ In-1 
.:£;,. -2m 0 11 2n1 (t-t) -- L 0 (2.14) 
where 
h .-. h/h 
0 
.. (2.15) 
s·i·nc·e .·2.m .is· a dimensionl·e:.s.s number, this could be elim-
inqted b.Y d:ef.it1ing 






·o - 2m 
, . L h ( t - tio } :. 
I fl+ (.: .. m:-:1._J. f] •: 
.2:trt 
:cz .• ·J6:) 
(2·.~. i 7J 
Thus both the restrictions (2. 8) and. (2.9) on the simi-
.i.n (:2 .. 16}. 
.. ·7 ... 
. --~ -.. ~ .. ~-
" 
J 
M ' - ( 1 + ( m - 1 ) 'i: J ( D + iM 2 ) 1 
... 





( 2. 19) D ' - [ I + ( m - I ) ~ ] ( ~1 fJ ) ' = 3 m ~1 D 
where the primes indicate differentiation with ~ . 
Equations (2.18) and (2.19) provide the governing 
equations for self similar motions when the beach s}1ape 
is prescribed to be of the form (2.3). Further one needs 
the boundary and initial conditions for the state varia-
bles D and M. 
In order to analyze these equations f,o.r ·a .conc·r.e't·e 
·c-ase, we shall limit our analysis tot.he. -case er£· para:b-oli·c 
beaches for which the exponent :m·· ' ,: in. (Z: .. 3:) ·eq:ual:s q_Jie· •.. 
In this case, the. similarity va.·ri.ab:le. obt.ai·ne.d i:n (2·.16) 
·g -- ~-0 
'










where, now, primes arc derivatives with respect to the 




i n ( 2 . 2 1 ) a 11 <l ( 2 . 2 2 ) f o r t } 1 c ll c r i \~ a t i \r c s ~ f ' a n d I) ' , 
we obtain 
D' P ( IJ, ~f) -- (2.23) ( 1 - ~f) 2 - D 
and 
M' Q ( D, ~1) f 2. i,4..)· 
D[3M(l~M)+Z(D+¥1 2 -l)] 
and 
'Q_: ·: .(;D ... M_:: 
' .. J 3MD+2 (1-M) (D+~i -1) .... . . . . . . .. · ... 2 '.. . 
th·.~ heJc·t. s e-c:t.iio:n. 
--9--
v a r i a lJ 1 c s 
,loe s not 






Q (I) , ~f) • ( 3. 1) 
Integrals of (3.1) provide solutions of the state variable 
D a s a fun c t i o n o f ~,f . Ha v i n g f o u n d t 11 e s e s o 1 LI t i o 11 s , 
one could express these state variables as a function of 
by an additional quadrature of (2.24), 
d cS 
aM 
( 1-M) 2 - D 
Q (D, ~1) • 
. 
1. e. , 
( 3 .•. 2.} 
-A-Jtho·ug.h e-2(act solut.ic>n.s· of (3 .1) are no:t· P:bssitrle-, a 
. . . 
. ""' 
g/te:a:t deal of informa·tion a·bo_ut t_he:: .s.oluti ans ta.n b¢ ob . .,. 
ta.:"ined· by m·akin.:g a quali tativ·e. st·udy of ·t·h·e i:nt-.~:g_·r.a·.l ·c·ur·ves 
·Of (3 .. 1.) ,. numeti·cally. Stan·dar·d t_::e.ch:n.ique.:s ··of 1turtte·ric_:a::l 
i)tve·s tig_.a·tion us·in_g ·tso.cl.ines (curves o.f con$.·ta:nt sl:o·pe} 
a.:r_e, ·a..va.i:1,a-b--I·e: i.n t_he li ter·a-tur-e [H·a:yas.:hi. 196.14·]. C.har·:a-c-
t.{~ris:tic i:sec:lih:e:S· .a.re· .. given by· 
P {:D. ,,:·M) 0: -· .. ~.-
... 
·--·1··0- :_ 











Q ( D, ~f) - 0 for \-.rhich dD c1N -- 00 • (3.4) 
From (2.25) and (3.3) we have for the zero slope curves in 
t h C IJ - ~f !1 1 3 I1 C , 
D ·--· 0 
. " 
and D: ..... -~ I - ¥1 + M2 • ( 3. 5) 




-M 2 -2M+2) 
(M+2) • (.3 .• ·6·) 
In·te.r·medi_-.a·~-~ va;lues o .. £: ·t·he. s.lope ·prov·ide. th.e· ·d_if ferent 
i:S:oc·li:nes of {3· .• l) an.d t.h=e:s:e. il.l11strate th.e g:eneral nature 
ilr)t:er.·se.c:'t.i·on :(3. ·s) :and (:3. 6) ar:e singul:a-r. p:.oin·ts :o:r :{3::.1) e: 
Th~ o·r:dina.ry diffe,rentia.l ·equation. (3 .1.) :, .in t-he h.t1l:f ,. . 
p1a·ne D > 0 , ha·s se .. ve.:ra1 s.t11g.ul~r _po:int_s ·w·hos··e 1-ocat:~ou:.~-
.. 
. '· 
D = ·o: ·, .M . '· ·. - ·1 
.• 
·i:s ·-9Ji~l · of -th.e :si;n;.g-ular :p·oitits·.. The na··tirre· :o:f: t·.h.is s·.i:ng,11-
lstrity -~a.n :be ·d.et-e·rm:i.-n::e.Q: b:y using s tan.da_rq ·t:e·c.=h-n·:iques 
ffiq;yashi 1:~J6··4] and. :we ~·:i.trc.l that this sj;·:.ngu-lar.i.t_y i.s. -a: 
- ·1· .. ·,_1·-:._ 
. . . . ; .. 
,f 
t h r o tJ !_! }1 t 11 i s J) o i n t , o n c s o 1 u t i cJ r1 ll c i n g 
D 0 ( 3. 8) ---
and the other entering the singularity with the slope 
- 2/3 Asy1n1)totic formulas for t11is integ1 .. al curve can l1c • 
obtained from (3.1) and (3.2) and we have 
D t (1-M) ( 3. 9) --
and 
2 
-3 (1-M) (3. 10) --
D· ·+ .. Pf 








I·n. th.e ·n--e:±g·h_:r,-crth-oo:d o.f· D: =: (J. :' :M ==- n· ;_ a:1·1 the .. 1·n:t .. egr.a·1 
-curv:e:s:' ap:pto~cb th·e, :sing1tJa.:rit:y .w.it.h .z:ero. s.1:o:p:~·-· Thes:.e 
_c:.u·rve:s. are: tl3pr.esented: by 
D (. '3 ._ 1·.·. ·z..:·J· ,_ . ' .. 







M - II = M 1 exp ( - 2 I! ( I!- 1) ( 3 - 2 II) - 1 o] ( 3. 13) 
where D* and M* are arbitrary constants. This point 
i s a J) p r o a c h c cl a s cS ->- 00 • Th i s c o r r c s J) o r1 d s to t h e t i rn c 
tending to infinity at any fixed station. Further, there 
is an exceptional integral curve which enters the point 
with the slope - (/2-1) (/I+l)- 1 • This is described by 
D - (l!-1) (/!+l) - i (M-/I) (3.14) --
and 
(3.15) 
Siinilar asymptotic rel?tions can :he retained £or the other 
D .= :0 ,, ·-· M ... J . =-::-: 
proachin~ t.·h-e point witl1 z-er'O slp_p::e:, w·e ha·,te 






D = -(17+1)(17-1)- 1 (~1+/!) (3.18) 
and 
M + I! -
- ~f* + exp [ - ( 6 + 3 /!) ( 3 + 212) - 1 o] . ( 3. 19) 
Again as this point is approached, 8++ 00 
D = l ,, .M 0 (3. 2 0) 
i.s also a singular point. Bu_t this singular point is not 
a simple singularity. At this point, a saddle and a node 
coalesces to form a complex singularity. We shall briefly 
sk~tch th,:e analysis f:or thi .. s singularity. I·£ we tnake the 
· substitU:tion 
.P -- ,:1- +· O:r· ~ ,- M - :m 









q ( cT, m) C: 2 a + 3m + m 2 + rn cf - m 3 • (3.24) 
In (3. 23) ~111d (3. 24), lir1car terms 2ct + 3m being the 
s am c l) r o <l t1 c es t }1 c co 111 p 1 c xi t y a t th c s i n g ti 1 a r i t )' . ,\ 1 1 
c u r v e s c 11 t e r t 11 .i s s i 11 g u 1 ti r i t )' \v i t 11 t 11 c s 1 o p c - Y 2 • Th e s e 
curves can be anal)'Zcd by using tl1e substitution, 
-
- -i m + Am 2 + q>m (3.25) 
where the constant A and the function ¢(m) are to be 
determined. Substituting (3.25) into (3.22) and retaining 






+ 20 ~ + (6-2A-16A 2 ) 
(BA-2) BA-2 
. A. -- 1,1 . 
·z_-:·o· • .- .. :·. 
tlien (3 .. 2.6) .retlu:ce:s t.o: 
··,'2 -~· ··. m. 
·m 
m. ·+:: .. 
: ... O{m 2 ,.,¢ 2 ,cpm) • 
( 3. 26} 
:S·:irt.gulari ti,es :suc'h a:s the: .o_n:e repr-esen-t.ed· i:n :(S. 28} ha.ve 
J)e:¢·n. ·ana·.1yzed in .the li,terat·u-,r·:e. :[H:ayas-·h.i 196.4] and the_y 
-1· 5··-· . . . . 
h 8 V C t h C S t rt l (~ t t1 r l' 0 f a C O :1 1 C $ C C ti S :1 ti tl l C :1 n d n O d C • 
I n o rd e r t u ob t: :1 i 11 t he re Jl r cs c 11 t: ~1 t i o 11 for t 11 c c tl r v es 
ap1, ro:1c hi n,: t 11 i :~ S i 11 ~' l i 1 ~ 1 r 1 t \" , a f U r t h c· r t r ~111 S f O r 111 ~l t i O n O f 
. . ' 
(3 ?8' . . l 1 f 
. .. ) 1 s r c q t 1 1. r c , . l) )~ t 1 s i r1 !~ t 1 c t r a 11 s ~ o r 111 a t i o n 
p 3 = - nt · 2 S ' q --
25 1 
3 ct, + 40 m (3. 29) 
equation (3.28) can ft1rtJ1cr be sin1plified and we have 
-
- q . 
This can be integrated to yield 
q ·--· -1/p ce · 
(3. 3 . 0} 
W:here: ·,C_ is an arbitrary constant. Noting (-3· .• 20): __ ~ (.3 .. :_z:s:.), 
:(3 .. :27) :aild (3.29), equation (3.31) can be tr·a-h·'S,f.cfrined 
·b:ac,k to -the o.r·iginal varia .. bI.es ,: i .. : e: .• ;_ 
.IJ ·- ·1 ..... ~.·. 
wh·e.re c· '-, .is :an a.-rbitrary .co.n.stan·t:.. In1:eg:rc11 c:u.rv·e-s i_n. 
t·hi.s Jte.i_ghb·orh.o·_~Jd_ ca.-n be, s-k·.etc·h·e·d ··by· :chq:osi·ng a.n· initial 
JJ .. 
Q 
. artd M0 -an,.d hen_c:e: th.e co.n·s tan t . ·• ' C in: (3. .. 2 2) . 
Variation of t·h,e si·milari·f)i parameter: ·o: :¢,a::n' ·o:e 'C.'"Ompu:ted: 
with the aid of (3.2) and (3.32). BY using the sa~e 
.l in.ea.r-i:·Z:a:t·i·o·n -p:rocedur:e i·n_d:icated in (.3 .• 21 J·, :we. have 
·- ·1· :c:_ -
·- u 
M = (3.33) 
* 
w he re r-1 5 i s an a r b i t r a r }' c o 11 s t ~111 t . ,\ g a i n t }1 i s po i n t i s 
approached with infinite value of 6 • 
Other singularities arc located at infinitely distant 
points. A saddle type singularity exists at 
D -- 00 • , M -- - 2 . (3.34) 




















By chaos i11g 
D -- I - . y , -- I (3.40) -X 
equation (3.1) can be transformed into a form where in the 
infinitely distant singular points of (3.1) are broug11t to 
the origin. We find that the origin in the new co-ordi-
nates is a complex singularity of the same structure as 
that of the point 
proach the point 
.. D 
D = 1 
' 
CX) :; 
M = 0 • Integral curves ap-
--· :C3, •. 41 ): 
with a nodal structut>e, Wbile they have a saddle type dis-
.n·· ..• '\._ ... ~ =·_ ·oo ··: 
C •. ~ .• ' ... 
D -: -~ 
.(3 .--4:3). 
. . . . 
• . h. w1t: __ ·; C 
-·.1.· s·-
.' ·•.· . •' 
• 
Ji a V i 11 f! t h tl S C O Jn J) ll t Cd t }1 C 1 0 C :.t t i O Jl S :1 Tl ti Tl a t tl r c· 0 f t h C 
S i n g tl 1 a r i t. i C S C) f ( 3 . 1 ) , i t r c J n ; 1 i 11 s (J n I v t t> i 11 d i c : 1 t t·· t h c· , 
co u rs c of t }1 c i n t e i! r :1 1 c 11 r v c· ~ a,.; a\' fr tJ 111 t }1 c s i 11 t~ t1 l a r i t i cs . ~~ ~ ~ 
This is taken up in the next section. 
\ 
., 
····1··.·g'.·: ~ . ·. . .. 
4 . Di s cu s s i o 11 o f t J1 c i n t ~lt!:!1_ l ~ ti r v ~ s 
p 1 an c ob ta i 11 e cl l) )' r1 tun<.~ r i ca l i n t e J~ r; 1 t i c> 11 o f ( 3 . 1 ) • ,\ 
four t }1 o rd e r J{ tl n g e - K ti t t a 111 c t }1 o d [ C; 1 r 11 : i h ; r n , I. u t 11 e r , \\' i 1 kc s 
1 9 6 9 ] i s em p 1 o ye d i n a 11 t }1 c 11 t1111 c r i c a 1 c o 1:11) u t : l t i <) 11 s . 
Integral curve (marked 1 in 1:igt11·e l) origir10.tcs at the 
sad d 1 e at D = 0 , J\1 = 1 , \vi th t 11 c s 1 op c - 2/3 an c.l 
enters the saddle-node at D = 1 , M = 0 with tl1e slope 
-
3/2 • For M < 0 , the same curve marked 2 enters the 
node at D - 00 
' 
M = - 00 • Curve marked 3 starts at 
M -- -0 .. w··i.t-h unit slope and enters the node at D - 1 ' 
D. ===·: ·o· :, M -- + ·/2. w i th z e r o s 1 op e . S i m i 1 a r 1 y f o r ~l < 0 , 
s .. o1ut:io.:n cttrv.--e·. 4 starts at D = 1 , .M = 0 with unit 
s:lJ):p.e· an·.d enters the node at D ·= O ,.. M - ,_;.. /2, . Solut·i:on 
:¢1trv.e 5 wh·.i·t··h ·ha.s· t·he asymptotic -r·e:'pres~:r;t.ations (3. 14:) 
:an.:d (-3 .. -.15) a.$yn1pto.t.e.s, to the curve ·1. Si·milarly, t11~, 
·¢xceptio.tta:1 tu.rve 6 s.ta .. rti-n_g. at :th:e ot_h,e-r n:ode l,octite.d 
D. o· . . . . -- .. . ·· -~· . ·. , asymp.to.tes to the c:·urve, 2 • Th.e .. se 
s·ix· cu.:rves d:i.vid.e the·: JJ~M·: pl_ane· ·in.tti s·eve.r.af. re::gi.oh~· _ii1 
e·a:c:h .o.f w:hi.ch, ·t:.h·.e integra:l :cu:rves·. h.a.ve· JJrark-edly d:iffe.r-
e:nt b·eha\rio:r_s.!' All ·cl1:.rv.es· originat:·ing t:o t.he· lef·t of .th.e 
th,e .curv·e l .. .A.1.1. cttrv:e_s .. o.-·rigi·n:a·t:i.n-g: to th·e r'ig·h·t :·o.£ th.i.:s. 
turv:e but to th-e left o-f curv.e ·.n·umbe:re:_d· 3, :at:tairt -a m .. ~:x·~ . 
. , iinum an:d join~ :t-h--e :cu-.-rve .1.. A.11 .c11::t\r.es to ·t.he· r.ig:ht tlf 
-------------------------------------------...... 
'.f o "' m 
• • 
t o t }1 c r i g h t o f t }1 c s o l tJ t i o 11 c ti r \~ e 11t1111 I) c re d ,l t' 11 t e r s t }1 c· 
s i 11 g ti 1 a r i t )" a t IJ = 1 
' 
~f = 0 . Rest of them approach 
D = 00 and M = -oo. 
Althot1gh cac}1 one of the integral ct1rvcs rcJJrcscnts 
a p o s s i b 1 c s o l t1 t i o 11 i n t 11 c D - ~ f 11 l a n c , 11 o t a 11 o f t }1 em 
c an r c JJ r e s c n t J) 11 y s i c a 1 p r o c c s s c s . 'I' }1 i s i s d u e t o t 11 e f a c t 
that the equation (3.2) imposes additional constraints on 
the possible solution curves. From (3.2), the direction 
in which the similarity parameter 8 . increases as we 
mpve along the integral curves can be determined and these 
are indicated by arrows in Figure 2. Further, (3. :2) also 
predicts :t .. h:at tlre value of rea.:c:·hes a maximum on. th·e 
.. · ·.. .-. ' ' 
curve 
D . . -' 
.. ,, 
( 1--Nf} 2· • 
·'f:h_us ·t:he i_.·nt·¢gra:1 .curves suffe:r ·a r:e·-ve:r:s---al 1·n :t:he_ir- 'di-
rection-s, ·a:s th.~-y c:r:oss. this: .p~rabo .. la-.. T:J.tis ·wo:·uld i·ndi-
cat .. ·e that t:hes.e: integr:a·1. c·ut-v~s c_a_n n:ot re-p.r-esent. a r-eal 
·f-l·o·w; -'s::in-:c~. fcJr. thes.e cur:ves, .t.i-rt1e rntra·sur:e, ins·tead o-f: 
' ·/: '· . ' bei,n_g '.mdno·t:onic, · r.e.:ac··h·e:s; :a· thctx.j,Jrrµm ~r.n.d.- s t::art.s t··o· ,decre:ase 
•''• ' 
:aga·1.J1_. T:h.is -s.-itu-atio)l do·e-:s no:·t ·ar·ise .. i.£ the s:-o:lution 
·· z:·-1·· ·- .·, :-. 
. ' ' 
.,. 
'' 
cu r v c J) a s s c s t J1 r o u !,! l1 t J1 c s i 11 g u 1 a r J) o i 11 t s . ~r h u s t h c o n 1 )' 
so 1 t.1 t i o 11 s t 11 a t arc cont: i n t1 o tl s a r c t }1 e sol t1 t i on c t1 r v t~ s 
marked 1, 2 an<l 4. 
So 1 ti t i o 11 c u r v c s t a r t i 11 g a t ~I = I 
' 
D = 0 and end-
in g a t t 11 c s i 11 g u 1 a r i t y ~1 t r-f = 0 
' 
1) = 1 
F i g u re 3 . T' }1 i s c LI r \' c r c p r c s c r1 t s a c o 11 t i 11 u o ti s s o I u t i o r1 
with initial positive velocity given by 
1, 
(g}1) 2 ar1d ending 
in a state of rest with velocity being zero. 
Similarly Figure 4 represents the solution curve 
which starts with zero initial velocity at M = 0 , D = 1. 
Wave height continuously decreases along the curve until 
it reaches the singularity located at M - -12, D = 0 
wh:ic·h represents ~ = -h and u = - /2gh . 1:-n :b·oth these 
figures, waves a.re o.f i·nf·i11i·te e·xtent. Rest of the curves . . . . . 
shown in. FJ._g.u-:re. z: ·can not. ;re·p_r·esen·t a: :C-c),,Itti11uoli.s· s·oJut:io·n . .-. 
E:v-en 'thcJtigh the integral c.•u.rVe:s ·t:_hat inte .. :rs-.ect· ··t]1.~ p:ara:b-
o·la (4 ... 1) _c.a·n ·not repre_s-en:.t ph·ys:i.c.al processes, it:. rn,a.y be· 
r·:he'.s·e are wel.l k:n.o.wn ·r-st:oker 19·57J. 
t-ha-t ho:_l·:d- -a :bo-r·e a,_rt~ g·iven :b;y 
' . . . 
.-(:· n·: ... +. h.)· ru - .c_ ) . 




.(·4 .•.. 2-:) 
• ( n + }1 ) { ll . - 1 ) ( t J , .. ~ ) 
. "I)\ . i\ . /\ 
+ ~. ( 11 + h) 2 (.1.3} 
' i:. 
w her c t }1 c c1 t1 a 11 t i t i es \.; i t }1 t J1 <.~ s ti b s c r i J > t s ,\ an(! !! rt~ 11 -
r cs c 11 t t l1 c JJ h y s i c ~1 1 \' a r i ab 1 cs ah ca c.1 an J b c 11 i n d (J f the t) () r c~ 
• 
re Sr) CC ti V C 1 y • [ r: i g ll r C 5 ] J\ b O \r C , ~ r C 1) re Sent S t }1 c.~ h O r C' 




consta11t -- ( 4. 4) • 
Using (4.4) and (2.20), the following relation for the 
bore velocity is obtained 
}~ h 2 ..•. (4.5) --
'.In te:r.m.s· :of·· t··h,e: 'rto,r1n.-alii;.e·d ·va.ri:ab.les defined ·in ( 2. 4), 
t'he· ·bot·e re·Iat·i·o·n·s· (4·. Z) .and: (4. 3) reduce to· 
'b .· (·M: ---1·)·· 
····B .· .B·- . · 
'. .·. 
·1 ,2 




. 2· ·1 . 
D.A .. ·_.(_:_M· ~·: 1 )_. __ , -+ · ·. l) 
·.·2·· .· ·: }r • 
..·_ H 
-c··-4·· 6··-.·J··. 
.. · :_ : ... ··. ·.. ., 
{ 4. 7"). 
parti:b:ola ·n· -=_ (1--·MJ 2 .. t;t··ap.-sf·orm on ·t-o t.hems·e.·lves ·an·d o.n 
thi:s p_at:a];:,o.:la.: w.e·aik. dis·c·ontinui ties in ·t:h-e :deri vative--:s ·can ~-
:a:,ris·e. At:.tl'.1-.ally· :i·n te:_tnfs 'o·f· the. ':dimen-sio.na,1 q __ u-a.ntit:1.:es·,_ 
thi.s :red1.lt-.c:es t.:o. 1• 
J 
(~+h)2 a (u-{)2 (~.B) 
i . e . , t 11 C 1 0 C a 1 s p C C ,I O f s O tJ Jl d C 't ll tl 1 s t }1 C J) a r t i C I C V C 1 0 C -
i t y o 11 t 11 c l) o r c . ·r }1 i s J) o i 11 t s 11 c 1 o h1 t J1 c J) a r a b o 1 a t ran s f o rm 
t o po i n t s ab rJ v c t h c 11 a r ; 1 h (J I a and \ · i c c \r c rs a . F r o 111 ( 4 . () ) 
\-I C h a V C t 11 a t l) h )~ s i C a 1 V :1 r i a b I C s a C r O s s t h C b O r C 1 i C O 11 . 
the san1c side of the li11c ~1 = 1 . 
With this information about the bore conditions, we 
a r e e q u i p p e d t o c o n t i 11 u c t }1 e s o 1 u t i o n s a c r o s s t h c p a r a l) o 1 a 
(4.1). Examinir1g the integral curves in Figure 2, \ve find 
that it is impossible to continue the curves from the 
point M = /2 , D = 0 either continuously or .dis.·co·ntt .. n.~ 
uously through a bore. 
Starting at the ppint M ·= O rr = .1. ,·. the flow cart ,. 
·b·e expanded .s:-:ue.h .. ·th·a t. ·n d.e·c.te:a·,ses co:nt.inuous ly .a:.nd; ·the.rt 
jumps throttgh ·ct bore on t:o . . o.n.e of· the inte·gral t:11rv·e:s 
Of C·tJlits.e these so·lu.~ 
. . . . ' ·. . ~ ·. 
. . ~-·~ 
.o.f b·ore .tt.·~rns·i.~io·ns ~, ·EOach .. one o,,f: t:'11.e·m :fixes the :loccl:·t·i.'o:n. .. 
,o.:,f the -bo.r·e i:h t .. he: £'low. ·Th.e:se ar.e i.lltts.·t:r:a·t:·e·d i-r1. fr:igur·e.s..: 
6 .a·nd :7::.. .F.igii:rtt 6· .rep··r.e .. sents .,th.e flow· in ·wh:icb. t'che fl.ow 
.i.s· cbmpte.s$ed such tha·t wav·e h."eigh·t :is:· bt~low' ·the f·ree s1Jr-
fa:e':e o:f tlle ·w:1t·e·:r, wh,ile Fi:gure. 7 gi·ve·s t:h.e: s.i:t·u.·9-.t:io:rt. :i.n 
whic·h. ·t.he- ·wav<a he .. tght :i.s: ai:bove: th·e, ·f re.e: ·s-·u:r··f:ac:e :o:.£ ·th·e: 
:wa.ter. 
.;.. '2' ., .. 4· ... · -
. . . ... 
-r J-1 <-'\ a h t) v t~ c t1 r rt' s i l l ti s t r a t c s o rn c o f t }1 c 11 o s s i l) 1 (' 















X3=n undisturbed water surface 
__ ..... L _______________ ----·----·----
--·--11=n+h 
known bottom 
F·1·_gt.tr:e ·1 . 
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(~1= 1 , 
(~1 = 0 , 
D=O) -+- (~1=0 , 
D= 1) ~ (~l= - /2, 
1) = 1) 
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\,,.-( ;,f = 1 I)= 0) . ,. f ~ ! = 0 
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